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has ever heard (a" female ""voice) fill

IlinlAmAi Awarded fr ir r M .
its atmoepnerc wim uiumu, . win-
ning him from eternal temptations :

or as they lean upon his arm and
fnndlv look unto him for protec
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islature-m- et with a serious hurt at
Rocky Mount on Saturday. Col.
Crawford has, for several years,
been a freight conductor on the--W.

fc W. Railroad, running between
Goldsboro and Weidon. A box of
very heavy hardware was being un-

loaded from one of his cars. The
Colonel was helping to lift it off,
when it fell with itscrushing weight
on his right arm, breaking both
bones of his wrist, and painfully
bruising his entire arm.

man's strenerth in suDDortlnc the circulars, A, J. HOLM A X fc (; ,
Arch Street, Philadelphia. ''LOCAL-- AN1 STATE. u-ra- k and cruardiosr the precious.

God has enshrined peculiar good 4( wj sivhukia.k; v. ur.r . vnv Wfl rail attention to ness in the form of woman that ner JL ClIAUJII.tU."-Ho- w iu.VAI4WU
the schedule of the Piedmont Alr-Lln- e

Railway in our advertising
columns.

beauty might win, her gentle voice
invite and the desire of hir favor
persuade men's sternersoulu to leave
thP nnths of sinful strife for the

and atTectionsof any ptrsion they rh"instantly. This Him pie, inentHquirementallcan poshm, free, by m-'- y

lor 25c, together with a marriage jrui i
'

Kxyptian Oracle, Dream, Hints ., t '

Success. ; ,

Purposes, however wise without
plans, cannot be relied on for good
results. Random or spasmodic ef-
forts, like aimless shots are Usually
no better than wasted time and
strength. The purposes of shrewd
men in the business of this life are
always followed by carefully form-
ed plans. Whether the object is
learning, honor or wealth, the ways
and means are all laid out according
to the best rules and methods. The
mariner has his chart, the architect
his plan, and the sculptor his mod-
els and all as a means and condition
of suecess. Invention, genius, or
even what is sometimes called in-

spiration, can do little in any de-
partment of theorectic or practical
science, except a3 it works by a
well formed plan. The every step
is an-advanc- e toward the accom-
plishment of the object. Every
tack of the ship made according to
nautical law keeps her steadily
nearing the port. Each stroke of
the chisel brings the marble into a
closer likeness of the model. No
effort of time is lost, for nothing is
done rashly or at random.

Ways iJi auu ya...
Were I aked to declare the pre

servlnn charm of our beloved coun A 2aueer book. Address
trv. I would point the enquirer not

Retcrked.-H- H Excellency Gov-

ernor Brogden returned to the city
on Friday evening, 26th ult. The
Governor spent Thanksgiving day
with his friends in Wayne County.

Tweod'jS Faithful Wife.
They were married when the man

was a chairmaker; and they might
have had a happy career had the
former remained -- honest. ; They
lived in a .plain manner, mingled
with mechanics society, and were
the parents fof two boys and two

!girls, -
good-lookin- g and healthy

children. . The era of the mettri-cou- s

splendor has come and gone
like a dream. The girls are mar-
ried. Each had a diamond wed-
ding and each has sunk into obscur-
ity and poverty. The two sons
once held fine appointments in the
service of the ring, but they are
now only lounging around the City
Hall. The mother is in widow's
desolation. The ill-gott- en wealth
is almost all gone. A million and
a half has passed into the hands of
her lawyers, and her husband is
still a prisoner. A seedy and cor-
pulent old man, inhabiting a pair
of rooms in Ludlow Street Jail, is
all that Is left of one who has been
alderman, Congressman, chair-mak- er

and law commissioner of parks,
public buildings and docks, State
Senator, and for seven years the au-
tocrat of this city; The only re-
deeming feature is the faithful wife,
who is reducing herself to poverty
in hope of obtaining her husband's
release. From a New York Letter.

to the political capitals where legis
lators but express the popular opin
ion ; nor to the public press whose

presentedto them openly and di-- .
redly? The proposed amendment
in relation to county and municipal
governments la loudly proclaimed
to the, people. of;theState as the
great work of the;' Convention, and
really ; It Is th&great work, and in
my humble opinion if adopted will
provo the fruitful source of woes
unnumbered, In many directions
not dreamed of by the honest and
confiding patrioU who have hereto-
fore reposed confidence in leaders
assuming the name and professing
the principles of a pure democracy.
Great principles of civil liberty and
popular rights (except under an ex-

traordinary combination of circum-
stances) aro never secured except at
long intervals and after repeated ef-

forts, and when once obtained are
never surrendered into thehnnds of
power with any degree of safety, or
without a struggle, involving the
integrity of the political organism.
Such ha3 been thus far, and such
(no doubt) will be the completed
history of the great principle in-

volved in the proposed amendment
of the Convention submitting our
system of county governments to
the discretion of the Legislature,
should the majority of the people
be so unfortunate as to permit
themselves to be deceived and de-

luded by the hypocritical appeals of
the leaders of a false and pretended
democracy. If the balance of their
boasted reforms were all stamped
with the signet of perfection, this
insincere and unholy attack upon
the dearest rights of the people
ought to be (and no doubt will be)

magic power has been so eloquently

T. WILLIAM A CO., Pubs
Philadelphia' pa.

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness '
j

and all Throat l)leaefe,
USB

WELLS' CARBOLIC TAlii.Kr
Put up only In Iir.Ui: boxe.

A TillliD & SUKE KEMi:iy

lortrayfl to-nig- ht oy coi. jjonan ;
nor to the ballot box, the final arbi-
ter ; nor to the army and navy with

LATEST NEWS.

The following is the New York
cotton statement for the week end-
ing Nov. 2Gth: Receipts at all U.
S. porjs, $183,823. Same week last
year, 165,525. Total to date, 1,431-- ,
278. Same date last year, 1,277,298.
Exports for the week, 129,677. Same
time last year, 90,507. Total to
date, 664,648. Same week last year,
569,935. Stock at all U. S. ports,
594,831. Same time last year, 570,-28- 6.

Stock at all interior towns,
88,298. Same week last year, 103,-42- 6.

Stock at Liverpool, 533,000.
Same week last year, 529,000.
American afloat for Great Britain,
216,000. Last year, 217,000. The
People's Savings Bank of New
York has closed. Ex-Govern- or

James E. English has been ap

Special Term. His Excellency
Governor Brogden has ordered a
special terra of the Superior court
for Halifax county to commence on

the fourth Monday in December.
Judge Moore will preside.

their "pride and pomp and circum
stance of war ; nor to the star-spa-n

gled banner as it floats over the sea
and over the land ; but to the moth HOLLO WAYJOHNSTON,ers with their youthful Gracchi who Pa.Philadelphia,
adorn the firesides and vocalize nur

AWANTEDseries of the households throughout
this broad land, from the humble

Arrived. Our distinguished
fellow-citize- n, Hon. R. C. Badger,
United States District Attorney,
returned to the city on Monday

UrtXria f rlr a era in tKn urnrlil T . KSTATE.cottages of the poor to the lordly
mansions of the rich.

Here the minds that rule the land A funeral party of ten
were returning in a boat

persons
to New- -morning. Mr. Badger has been on

are fashioned. Here under God theand pointed U. S. Senator from Connectbern a few days aero when the boata visit to the Northern States
Canada. destinies of the nation are deter icut, vice Ferry, deceased. The

New York bank statement of the

15 sheets paper, 10 envelopes,
Pen, Pen Holder, Pencil, - patent Yard
Measure, and a piece of Jewelry. sj
gle package with elegant Priz, i'M,M

paid, 25c. Circular free.
BKIDE CO., 769 Broadway. X.

N OUTFIT FREK.-- We w.T
one in every county to take onlefc

and deliver goods for the old an,! orij.,r.i r r ti.ii.a t v

mined."
27th ult. shows a loan increase o

Eating a Necessity.
Yes, say you ; for a hungry stom-

ach is, indeed, most inexorable and
clamorous for food, and is not to be
put off, or defrauded of its just

of a million and a specie increase
of million. A report of the
Board of Health shows ninety-fiv- e filial V w mrm aavuv. uai pu I fl?Ml Wsufficient to cause them to rise in illegitimate births for the month of

their political strength and vote

Raleigh Cottox Market.
Receipts of cotton for the week end-

ing, Nov. 27th, 1875, 1,89 1 bales;
for same week last year, 1590 bales ;

increase In receipts for week this
year, 304 bales ; whole receipts since
1st Sept. to date, 20,563 hales ; cor-

responding timo last year, 14,813

capsized a mile and a half from
shore. It was with difficulty that
the party, among whom were four
children, were saved by clinging to
the bottom of the boat until it could
be turned over and bailed. It is
said that there are 50 Baptist church-
es in Wilkes county. The exhib-
ition at the Fayetteville Fair last
week was good, and the attendance
large. J. W. McEIrath, an old
and respectable citizen of Burke,
died at Morganton lat wreek.
A vicious horse in Newbern bit a

Splendid chance in every neigliUirh.MJj
for the right person of either hex, younl
or old. Samples, new lists, nirulari

October.- -, The debt of the State
of Virginia on the 30h of Septemdown all the proposed amendments,

submitted as a whole and in com ber was $29,514,426.38. Wil-
liam B. Astor. one of the richestbination, rightly estimating that
men in the United States, died in

CORRESPONDENCE.

The "Work of the Convention.
Concluded.)

To the Editor of the Era :
There is no portion of the Ameri-

can system of government dearer to
the people, or that comes home to
them more fully and beneficially,
than the system of local self-governm-ent

now existing in North
Carolina. It is the foundation upon
which other States have arisen into
consequence and increased In all
the elements of greatness, beyond
even the dreams of theorists, within
comparatively recent periods, and

the scanty savings of a few dollars,
in the salaries of Judges and the
pay of members of the Legislature, New York on the 24th ult. A

movement is on foot in Philadelbales; increase in receipts up to
date, 5,755. are or small moment; compareu to phia to have larare numbers of soloff even with

before last.
hostler's ear clean
his head on Sunday diers of both the United States andthe great principles involved and

which have cost so much blood and
treasure. Native. Confederate States during the Cen

tennial. Charles O'Connor, the

terms, etc., h complete ouint sent inand post paid. Send for it at once ami
make money at your homes. a.Uim
II. J. II ALL it CO., 6 s,N. Howard m.
Baltimore, Md.

ARTHUR'S
ILLUSTRATED HOME

MaKazii
m;.

of America. Two Serial Stone jt,
1S76. EAGLESULIFFK." by Mr,
Julia C. K. Dorr; and "MIIUAN ' bl:

T, S. Arthur: BUTTBRlCK's W.
est Patterns in every number. Tenim
$2.60 per year ; 3 copies for 6.;). Spln-di- d

Book otters and Premium, sjm
cimen number 10 cents.

T. S. ARTHUR A SOX,
Philadelphia, Pa.

IN BANKUUPTCV.

great New York lawyer, is seriously

Thanksgiving Day. Thurs-
day, 25th ult., was generally ob-

served as a day of thanksgiving.
At the chnrches in this city, the
collections for the Orphans resulted

Gubernatorial. ill.

claims. Some persons are said to
live to eat, while others eat to live ;
and most of us are content with
three meals a day. It is not eating,
however, that iiiikes us to live, but
breathing, for we have to feed the
cells of our lungs with vital air,
every moment ; and to cease to
breathe, is to cease to live. Yet
44 three courses and a dessert," as
well as the other stated refresh-
ments of the festive board, are not
to be ignored so Owen Meredith
sings:
We ma live without books

What is knowledge, but grieving?
We may live without hope

What is hope, but deceiving ?
We may live without love

What is passion, but pining ?
But where is the man

That can live without dining?
We may live without poetry, music,

and art.
We may live Without conscience and

live without heart ;
We may live without friends, we may

live without books,
But civilized man cannot live without

cooks.

To the Editor of the Era :yet, this is the feature of the Con-

stitution aerainst which the especial Market Summary. In New--

foil ows : Christ church, $52.36;as York, on the 30th ult., cotton waschampions of the rights of the poo- -
Good Shepherd, $24.47 ; Salisbury , ha ve directed their choicest and quiet at 131. Turpentine 37J38.
Street Baptist church, $00.03 ; Swain most dangerous Weapons of political Rosin quiet at 1.7j(al.S0. Money

Bishop Cumming, the distinguish-
ed Reformed Episcopal Church di-
vine, arrived in Wilmington on
Friday evening 19th ult., and be-
came the guest of T. C. Servoss.
A little two year-ol- d son of Mr.
Monroe Murphy, of Richmond
county, died last week from drink-
ing concentrated lye, which had
been carelessly left sitting within
reach of him. Lawyer Bryan,
the colored man who was hanged
in Beaufort last week, for the mur-
der of Michael T. Langley, of Jones
county, in 1874, made a full con-
fession of his guilt before his hang-
ing. He was 22 years of age when
he committed the deed. The

with the easv at 2f)3. Gold 1.151041.15.St RaDtist church. $10 : Presby- - warfare not, however,
of the skilled and In Southern cities of the U. S..nnhnmh vi rwv manly bearing

magnanimous, but will all the low cotton wasquiet at 1212J.
. . nnnino anrl arrafptrpm nf thA Mm- -

MARRIED.
Pi;rsoxal.-- A e liad the pleas- - 5uahed&foe. Having every reason

ure of seeing in the city on Mon- - to believe that a large majority of
day, 29th ult., Col. Thomas B. Ke-- the people were opposed to the Con- -

ogh. Chairman of the Republican vention, and knowing full well that
SMITH BURNETT. At the resi

dence of the bride's mother, at Golds
they were especially opposed to the boro, on Wednesday, 17th ult., Mr. E.

E. Smith, of Mt. Olive, Wayne county,
Tho other dav a Vicksburc fath- - Rockingham Courier says that Mr. to Miss W. A. Burnett, or Goldsboro.. A. W. Dawkins and Mr. McGowan

As our Democratic journals are
beginning to announce the names
of several distinguished gentlemen
of their party for the honors of Gov-
ernor and are willing to sacrifice
themselves for the people in seek-
ing that position, we have not as
yet seen a single name suggested
that will satisfy the working-me- n of
this State.

As a workingman I say for one we
want a workingman, one who has
labored with us from the bottom to
the top round of the ladder, one
whose every interest is identified
with the masses ; one who can sym-
pathize with us in our misfortune,
and cheer us in our success, one
who has the interest of the old
North State at heart and who de-
sires to see her railroads built up
and completed, her farming and
mineral resources developed and
opened ; and such a man is to be
found iu the person of William A.
Smith, of Johnston county. If our
friends when they come to make a
nomination should select the Major
he will sweep this State by an over-
whelming majority. We say to
our Republican friends, give us W.

State Executive. Committee, and
James E. Boyd, the good looking
member of the Legislature and
Convention delegate from Alamance
county. Both gentlemen are in the
enjoyment of excellent health.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BANKllUPT SAEE. THIS Is Tn
that on the loth day i f

December, 1875, at 10 o'clock. A. M !, m

the Court House door, in Italeili, . ( ,

I will sell at public auction, to the hig-
hest bidder foj-- cash, the chosen t m-hu-

and personal properly of the following
estates in Bankruptcy, to-w- it:

'Henry T. Clawson.of Raleigh, Wake
county, North Carolina.

Philip Thiem, of Kaloigh, V4k
county, N. C.

At the same time and fdaee, I will ;i

one acre of land, more or ies, comw
of Person and Lenoir Streets, in sa!i
city, and the reversionary iiiteri- -t ij,

the Homestead, belonging to theevati
of Philip Thiem, aforesaid in Jiinki-ruptc-

Terms cash. Purchaser to iavc t:

of deeds. L. D. II EAKTT, As.siiri.e. .

Office of the Secretary Western
N. C Insane Asylum, )

Morganton, N. C, Nov. 5, 1875.
PROPOSALS WILL, BE

er, finding, it necessary to reprove
his son,gently said: "Don't stuff vic-
tuals into your mouth that way.my
son ; George Washington didn't eat
after that fashion." The boy ac-

cepted the reproof without com-
ment, and after pondering for
awhile, he remarked to himself :

"And I don't believe George Wash-
ington licked his boy for finding a
bottle of whisKey in the shed when
he was hunting for a horse-shc- e,

either." Herald.
The kind of whisky they have in

S'received at this office, to be present
ed on or before February 1st, 1876, for

while crossing the trestle on the
railroad near Leak's old mill, in
Richmond county, accidentally fell
through to the ground injuring both
of them very seriously. Ashe- -

ville Expositor: Col. Dake, of
Mitchell county, obtained from his
mine near Spruce Pine, a few days
ago, a block of mica weighing 72
pounds. Capt. Arthur paid him $150
lor the block. This is perhaps the
largest block ever obtained in the
country.- - The Rockingham Cour-
ier says that the gin house of Mr.
James Skinner who lives near Pe-ki- n

in Montgomery county was
burned last week and also some ten
or twelve bales of cotton and about

breaking up of the Township sys-
tem and the restoration of the
county courts and the system of
county governments as they existed
in other days, they did not have the
manliness to propose an amend-
ment for the purpose of carrying
out in detail their real views and
objects, but graciously propose to
confer upon the Legislature the
powers necessary to control the en-

tire subject, and make such changes
and regulations as they in th.Hr
wisdom may think proper. Why
remove ihe provisions of the pres-
ent Constitution in relation to coun-
ty and municipal governments, and
give the entire control to the Legis-
lature? Is not the matter of suffi-
cient importance to be regulated by
the organic law ? In 1872 the ques-
tion of local self-governme- nt was

the laving of two and a half millions of
Brick, more or less, according to gpeci
fications of the Architect, for the foun
dation walls of the Western Insane Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 17, IS

AN Kit UIT SA E E. T II ISB give notice that on the .Oih
IS T'j
day i f

M., H

. N.YI.
December. 187o, at 11 o'clock. A
the Court House door in Kah in,

United States" Circuit Court.
This tribunal commenced its ses-

sion in the Senate chamber on Mon-

day, 29th ult., Judge Brooks presid-
ing. The grand jury was sworn in
on Tuesday, the presiding Judge
delivering In substance the usual
charge.

Up to this writing, lion. Hugh
L. Bond, the Circuit Judge, has not
arrived but Is expected during the
week. His presence Is anxiously
looked for by all having busi-
ness In this court. Judge Bond,
although a comparative stranger to
our people, has, by his uniform

A. Smith to support for uovernor
in 187G. C.

'Frisco: Alter tnat the clotn was
took off, and the liquors war bro't
in. And wot liquors they wuz,
too ! The whisky was none of this
yer kind that makes a man feel
like savin' : I kin lick any son of

I will sell to the highest bidder lor ;mh

the choses iu action, and reversion f

50 bushels of wheat. It was the the Homestead exemption ol't!ini.J
lowing named bankrupts:work of an incendiary, and it is supThe Pardoning Power.

The Raleigh Sentinel of last week llarvnl Harris, ol Granville couiiN,a gun in the house,' and makes him posed that hi3 o5ject to ro5 Mr North Carolina.smasn miners crinerauy. io, sir. Skinner's house while he would be James J. Coley, of Na.sh Ouin'V,

Asylum. The said proposals mustcon-tai- n

bids for the work, both with and
without the cost of supplying liaie aud
cement in accordance with the printed
specifications. The work to begin on
or after May 1st next, and be completed
on or before December 1st, 1876.- -

The work shall be strictly under the
direction, control find supervision of
such person as tho Board of Commis-
sioners may appoint.

Copies of the specifications of the
contract will be furnished by address-
ing the Secretary at his office.

Approved and executed bonds to the
full amount of the bid, are required to
be filed with the proposals.

Proposals should be sealed and
marked, " Proposals for laying brick for
the W. N. C. Asylum of North Caro-
lina," and addressed to

T. GEO. WALTON,
Secretary of W. N. C. Asylum

Nov. 9, 1875. 24 8t Commission.

North Carolina.

said to be the great question in the
politics of this country, before
which all others dwindled into in-
significance. The great and over-
shadowing issues of the currency,
the tariff, free trade, and civil

at the burning gin house. An in-
cendiary fire destroyed the kitchen Andrew J. May, of Nash Com n!,

of Mr. E. M. Holdbrooks, near Con North Carolina.
Madison Sykes, of Nash ( 6un!V.cord, a few nierhts agro. Mr. Dan

North Carolina.beencourtesy, won the good opinion of rights, which had theretofore iel French, brother of Hon. R. S.
The purchaser will be required to 4the rallying cry of the people-lo-v French, of Wilmington, and father thecotof deeds.of Col. W. Foster French, ol Lum-berto- n,

died on Monday evening at G. ROSENTHAL, Assign e.

Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 17, 1H7:. -- .n

contains a communication censur-
ing Gov. Brogden for what is con-
sidered the too free use of the pard-
oning power in this District, the
case of Ell wood being particularly
cited. We know that the Gover-
nor has pardoned several persons
who did not deserve a pardon, but
we think he has been deceived by
petitions. When at Raleigh recent-
ly we examined the papers in the
Ellwood eas, and were surprised
at the powerful and strong petitions
for his pardon. The Jurymen who
tried the case and eight or ten of the
Charlotte lawyers signed the pe-
tition for pardon, together with
hundreds of other good men in

the latter place. One day last

It was the kind that jist makes a
man lift his glass up gintly, and
say : Joe, old pard, I'm lookin at
yer.' "

An old lady residing in Ohio lost
the companion with whom she had
jogged for many years. She neg-
lected to mark the spot of his bu-
rial by even a stone. Not long af-
ter coming into possession of a small
legacy, a sister of the deceased said
to her : " I suppose you will now
put up stones for Daniel?" Her
answer was a settler., M If the Lord
wants anything of Dauiel at the
resurrection, I guess he can find
him without a guideboard."

A Brooklyn lawyer's four-year-o- ld

daughter is a diplomat in the

SCHEDULES.

all. As a lawyer he has but few
superiors In the country, and his
firmness of character, devoid as it is
of petty prejudices, commands the
respect of all with whom he comes
in contact. We consider it an es-

pecial benefit that our portion of
North Carolina Is embraced within
his circuit.

week, the wife of Mr. E. C. Parish,
of Orange county, while riding in
a buggy with Mrs. Hassel, was
thrown or fell out of the vehicle, Piedmont Air-Lin- o Kiiilw.Office of the Secretary ofWestern N. C. Insane Asylum.

Richmond fe Danville, Kithm nt tMorganton, N. U., Nov. 5, 1875dislocating one of her shoulders.
Prof. Henry E. Shepherd, who de Danville R. W.. N. C. Di vision an')

livered the splendid oration at the North Western N. C. It. W.

ing Democracy, were abandoned,
and in their stead loomed up in
grandest and most majestic propor-
tions that other single, solitary is-

sue called local self-governme-

which it was said and fondly hoped
would bring on a tidal wave, which
would sweep the last vestige ofaris-
tocracy and centralization from this
land of freedom and popular rights.
What has occurred within the last
three years to overturn this great
principle, to render it less import-
ant, or more prudent to commit its
control to indiscreet and changing
legislators, rather than the organic
law of the Stale? It is much to be
feared that the dominant party in
the Convention have some ulterior
designs beyond what appear upon
the surface, in attempting to leave

dedication of the Poe monument inthis and adjoining counties. With CONDENSED TIME-TABL- K.Baltimore, is a son of the late Hon.
J. O. Shepherd, of Fayetteville.such a petition as that is it any won-

der the Governor pardoned Ell
In eifect ou and after Sunday, Nn cm lr

28, 1875.
GOIXO NOKTH.

The ladies of the Newbern Episcowood, although Judge Schenck and future women's era. . Recently her ni ohnmh hnv inat hH monioau

Insane Asylum. We are in-

debted to Dr. Eugene Griesom for
a copy of the report of Superinten-
dent and Board of Directors of this
institution for the official year end-

ing October 31, 1875.

ant festivals. The uninsured grin Stations. Mail.
Leave Charlotte, 9.15 p.m. f.4. a. M

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
at this office, to be present-

ed on or before the 18th of December
next, for one hundred thousand feet of
WHITE OAK LUMBER, all heart, or
the same quantity of all heart-pin- e.

The said lumber is required to be saw-
ed before March 15th next, and suitably
piled and stuck when delivered at the
site of the Asylum.

Specifications of size, Ac, of the lum-
ber may be obtained on application to
the Secretary. .

Approved and executed bonds to the
full amount of the bid are required to
be filed with the proposals.

Proposals should be sealed and
marked, Proposals for lumber for tho

house and contents belonging to ex-- Air Line Ju.Sheriff William Fields, of Lenoir Salisbury. 11.58 "
county, were consumed several

found her marshaling a long array
of toy soldiers on the nursery floor.
"Are you playing with soldiers on
Sunday, Louise?" said mamma.
44 Oh, these are the army of the
liord," was the quick response of
their curly-heade- d commander.

().- -'(
"

H (.:" "
'

"

'j.n7 "

K.-- i ! in- -

The number of admissions of nights ago. The Weidon News
says a very interesting revival has
1 dm

Deen going on in nauiax lor sev
males since the opening of the in-

stitution in 165G, were six hundred
and fifty-fiv- e : discharges for the

eral days. The Rev. M. H.
An Englishman was boasting to Vaughan, of Louisburg, has accept- -

ed the call from St. Stephen's Epis western insane Asylum of North Cam
JtXJH't- -

KM "

" Greensboro, 3.15 a. in.
Danville, 6.0H "

' Dundee, 6.1H "
" "BurkHville,ll.:5

Ar. at Richmond. 2.22 p. in.
aoiNu south.

Stations. Mail.
Leave Richmond, 1.38 p. in.

" Burkeville, 4.52 44

" Dundee, 10.33 "
" Danville, 10.3'J 44

" Greensboro 3.00 a. in.
" Salisbury, 6.32 "
44 Air-Lin- e Ju.7.50 44

Ar. at Charlotte. 8.i 8 a. in.

a Yankee tnat they had a book inand
the una." addressed to

same period, five hundred
twenty-seve- n ; remaining on
first day of November, 1875,

Solicitor Montgomery disapproved
of it? The same may be said in re-
gard to other pardons by the Gov-
ernor in Mecklenburg, Gaston and
Cleaveland. Very often good men
sign petitions without really know-
ing what they are endorsing, but it
deceives the Governor and others.
Hereafter we hope our people will
be a little more careful how they
petition for the release of criminals
who should be hanged or sent to the
Penitentiary.
. We call the attention of the Gov-
ernor to a matter concerning par-
dons which 13 important to tax-
payers that is, - persons who are
pardoned should be made to pay or
secure the cost of imprisonment,
trial, Ac, to each county in which
he is tried or in which he commit-
ted the offence, before being releas-
ed. Charlotte Democrat.

loose and unfettered by proper con-
stitutional provisions so important
a part of the rights of the people
rights that have become endeared
to them by their own personal ex-
perience and the practical adminis-
tration of their every day transac-
tions and affairs. It may be that
they have fears that a majority of
the people would not sanction a di-
rect attack upon their dearest

Ill.l.ii rT. GEO. WALTON,
Secretary of W. N. C. Asylum

copal Church at Oxford, and will
probably enter upon his duties in
this latter connection about the first
of December. The Oxford Torch- -

one
The Nov. y, 1875. 24 3t Commissionhundred and twenty-eigh- t.

1.17 '

3.: '

B.l.'i '

KZ "

8.43 '

du- -number of females admitted IIAUCi AI-V-
S ! !JJARGAINS I

ring the period above stated were
OOIVO EAST. OOl0four hundred and seventy-fou- r ; rights, even in combination with Prices Greatly Reduced Stations. Mail.

jricsays tnat i?armvine, va., is
moving for a Railroad to Keysville
and thence by Clarksville through
Granville county to Raleigh, or
some eligible point on the N. C.
Railroad. Counterfeit nickles are
in circulation in Charlotte.- -
Ten thousand fruit trees have been

discharges, three hundred and fifty-- their boasted reforms in the matter
AT

the British Museum which was
once jowned by Cicero. "O, that
ain't nothing," retorted the Yan-
kee ; " in the museum in Bosting
they've, got the lead-penc- il that
Noah used to check off the animals
that went into the ark."
Darling, I am growing fat,

Adipose among my bones,
It is on account of that,

I now protest in earnest tones,
No more bring up the coal can I ;

Neither can I chop up wood.
To do these duties please to try,

My gentle wife, pray be so good.
The scatteration of damp Au-

tumn leaves on Saturday was po-
etically melancholy, but not half
so melancholy as it was to notice
how all a man's carefully gathered

Read down. Keati
Greensboro 3.P0 a.m.Ar i .:i5

44 44 Lv VI.WCo. Shops, 4.30
Raleigh, 8.83 44 M

Ar. at Goldsboro, 11.30 a.ni.Lv 5.W p. li

three; remaining on the first oiiune ixie sessions or tneigis- -
J,5 latureand the pay of its members,of November, 1875, one hundred It raay 50 tnat tney have hgh

aud twenty-on- e. The total ex pen- - hopes and confident expectations
BROWN'S VARIETY STORE!

ditures for the first ten months of that their work In disguise, as a lt. K
whole, will pass the ordeal of the

sold in Mecklenburg and adjoining
counties this season. The farm-
ers of Mecklenburg are discussing
the fencing question. It is evident
that many are opposed to it.

TOYS,the fiscal year, that is, from Janua-
ry 1, 1875, to Nov. 1, 1875, were

KOUTIJ WESTEIltt N. C
(Saljbm Branch.)

Leave Greensboro,
Arrive at Salem,
Leave Salem,

4.:wp.
6.14 " j.

8.4.) a. '!

TOYS,

TOYS,

TOYS,

TOYS,

TOYS,

TOYS,

TOYS,

TOYS,

TOYS,

TOYS,

TOYS,

TOYS,
$59,186.93, leaving unexpended of TOYS,

TOYS,

True Love.
Of all the myths of the fai ry age,

of its many legends and enchant-
ments, ' true love seems to be the
one great charm which has come
down to us unchanged by time, un-
touched by steam-engine- s, and un-
explained by science. Revenge
may still exist with its daggers and

Ar. at Greensboro,
Paasencrer train leaving

Mr. R. C. Kerr, of the National
Cotton Exchange, says the North
Carolina cotton crop has fallen off
20 per cent. The Concord Sun

oi &u Kin us ana at bottom prices to

people, and that at no very distant
day in the future a pliant and sub-
servient Legislature will complete
the grand scheme already begun to
their entire satisfaction and the
complete overthrow of popular
rights in North Carolina. It seems
exceedingly strange that it should
be considered so important that the
Legislature should be limited and

the annual appropriation the sum
of $10,813.02.,

The report is full, and embraces
the clearest Information in relation
to the conduct of the Institution.

theological ideas were scattered by close out, at , NAT."L. BROWN'S.sitting down upon their treacherous says that more corn has been made
slipperiness.- - Easton Free Press. in Cabarrus county this year than LIUUKJUATI GLASS. AND

jL-rcni- Vases, Toilet and Wineflashes, and melodramatic boots
and teeth ; but we feel little sym- - Nets, Jewelry, Stands, Cups and Saucontrolled In regard to matters of cers, JVlugs, dec.. Ac. at trreat bargain.

8.10 P. M. connect at Greeusburo
the Northern bound train ; tnakin i

quickest time to all Northern oit"-- !

Price of Tickets utue m vi Uir

routes.
Trains to .tud from point t. H

Greensboro connect at Greensboro. u

Mail Train- - to or from points 'orUi f

South.
Two Trains daily both ways.

(

Lynchburg Accommodation aVi

Richmond daiiv at 9.U0 a. m., arrive
Burkeville 12.50 p. in., leave iT,
ville 1.20 p. m., arrive at Ricbmond

A Beautiful Tribute. At the 4 t A". " Oapparently the least Importance,

A New Hampshire paper states
as a singular fact that the town
has never had a mill in her midst."
This probably accounts for the ad-
vertisement in-anoth- column of a
mill-in-h- er wanted.

banquet given to the Board of NAT. L BROWN'S.me most purely personal to them

for years past. Capt. I. B. Graing-
er is representing the Carolina Cen-
tral Railway in the St. Louis Rail-
road Convention now being held.

The Charlotte Southern Home
is pleased to learn of the growing
popularity of Prof. Martin's school
of young ladies in that place.

Mr. James J. Stewart retires

Trade at the office of the Daily selves, and which have heretofore
unj.TXJEUr, SOAPS, LILLY

--a. vv ii lies. Combs, Brushes, FancyNews, oil Thanksgiving day, Nov. rJPuX0-ut?!,- f enir1 ntiatorv been
; rT absolute and com- -25thfDr. Eugene Gr ssom In re-- piete control, and that at the same rjuuus, vvurK JtiOXeS, JLI6SK8. JOCket

hooks, Knives. Beads. Crochet. Knit
Many newspapers throughout the

country are discussing questions of
household

.

taste. In the panic. a ting, Darning, Tapestry andChenkdla p. m. .

No change of ears between 0Mtfrom the position of Associate Edi
spouse 10 mo loas,;;-- voman," ae-- time they should be clothed with
livered a most ' beautiful tribute to I tne most important powers of gov-- xseeaies. Bodkins, Emorys, a, Ae.tor of Salisbury Watchman, whichgreat many people nave got poor and Riehuumd. 282 miles.ernment powers that will enable enough to begin to think of keeping place he has filled for the last three Papers that have arranirejneutMureac bargains can be had at

; NAT. L. BROWN'S.them, at any. time, to upturn the

patny ror it, and are glad to see it
lookiug more and more clumsy and
out of place, except indeed in a polic-

e-court or on the boards of a Sur-
rey theater. Mystery is also some-
what j old fashioned, and its poor
veils are sadly torn about and darn-
ed, and its wonders and terrors ex-
ploded. High-flow- n romance seems
out of tune with our modern Ideas ;
but true love is true love by what-
ever signs and language it is spoken

as long as .hearts beat, as long as
life exists, in whatever age, iron or
golden, ' we may seek ,it. Miss
Thackeray. . : '
; j'; ... II' BMMMMMaHM
C New wedding dresses, says a fash-Io- n

: journal, are of-- soft lusterless
faille, trimmed with a galloon of
white tulle wroueht'with ; Dearls.1!

house again. vertise the schedule of ihia oo;af'?-- j

will please print as above and toryvery foundations of society and re years. -- xne editor. or. the Char-
lotte Democrat .wants as many BASKETS IjgASKErs r copies to Geo I. PaiseneerAgent.1

the women ofour land, from which
the following is an extract. It la a
production well worthy to be class-

ed with the best standard literature
of the day: I; '

Happy too Is that young man
who has grown up in the society of

copies as ne can gee oi tnat paper
published in March, April, May For fu rther information HUd-r-

JOHN R. 'MACMUKDO,
Gen'l Passenger Agei J.

BASKETS,
BASKETS,
BASKETS,

BASKETS,
BASKETS,
BASKETS,

BASKETS,
BASKETS,
BASKETS,
The largest

Rlchmona,

Up in New England the man
with nine children is trying to mo-
nopolize the right of walking on the
railroad tracks, but the deaf person
still holds his own.

A Baltimore oervant girl the
other morning tried that good old
time-honore- d - plan of lighting the
fire With kerosene. Nothing has

T. M. R. Talcott.assortment in the State.

organize and reconstruct the social
and political fabric that shelters us
from the storms of despotism and
lactlon, at the will of 9 changing
majority, whether the result of thefull and free expression of the pop-
ular will, or ofan odious and fraud-
ulent gerrymander," in contempt
of the real wishes of tho people.
Does such a course of procedure as
this look like the result of that dis-
interested patriotism, which lonoM

' Gen'l iiiper1utiilmt.sisters, properly trained apd educat

and J une, 18o7, containing reference
to the 20th May celebration of that
year. The Greensboro Patriot
says that an' experienced miner,
who has been all through Califor-
nia, says that the mines in Stanly
county in this State' are equal to
any on the Pacific and could be
worked to erreater profit. The

Prices to suit everybody.
NAT. L. BROWN. f3ed, emulous ol a mother's purity

and grace.. .Theyre&ne his heart,
his thought and his manners. Gross
nes3 of imagination : recoils upon

onsE AND CATTLE POWD- -
i . . . .

ami juao wiin picot crepe nsse tnat USICAL, ; 1 3S 8TH V JlJbI. TS,Mhim as an insult to them; Female ls.scaiiopea ana -- ttnished with a
narrow purl edsrtriir"' :or : braid.'character is to him. for their sakes. nniv tn frn th ir.u nr k o

ucuiiue vi ner. since.
A mim, who has travelled, says

that it didn't Jake him long to find
but that the brakemen own all the
railroads and the clerk all , the ho

These dresses have square court Strings and Trimmings.: Also; gener
al agent for thecelebrated ESTEVCo r.aIK?AAhoIyihlnfii- - T5e flowe" from the domination of the carpet-whic- ntney nurtured and arranged hftroor. fhpitMnri trains, elaborate tabliers,: and cui
TACE ORGANS. UWards of 55.000rass s basques. :The. flowers , are

white crushed roses and eglantine.u ua.wuw- - byui wivxi penuiuu lt not. rather, seem to be a covert

Rocky Mount Dramatic Associa-
tion is giving entertainments at
that place, The Gay lord Miu-str- el

troupe burst at New-Bern- e.

The Tarboro Southerner says :
44 Col. Mack Crawford, a prominent
citizen of Wayne county formerly
representing the county inlheegi

41 K.4 .

Fichus and ; scarf sashes are onaround his home, aud the melodies
of their young Joy, breathed from
tho awtctest insirunAint human ear

tels.
Young women are advised to set

good examples, because young men
are always following them.

sold. Bargains can now be had.
NAT. L. BROWN,

- ',-- : No. 10 F&jetteviUe Street.
liAUCSK: VAUILTIT OF I'At

attempt to accomplish, by indirect
means, objects which - it is believed
tho people would not sanction if

other wedding dresses and on the
tulle dresses of bridemaids. Goods, Toys, fcc, at

BROWN'S- -Npy. lS23-3m- . RALEIGH, N. C,


